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DOCTORS' FEES.

There arc ne boly cf maen througi-
out the wolld who are lore charitable
in the broadest signification of the
tern than miemli bers of the imedical
profession, and there are no boyiv of
men who are so inposed upon. The
subterfuges and dodges for doing the
doctor" are endless--and unfortun-
ately these disgraceful acts are by no
imeans confined to the lower stratas of
society. I nall classes numuerous
instances are te be mîet with. Amlong
the practices pursued in cities where
leading nemibers of the profession
give their services gratuitously to the
poor at varions institutions, people
mtoving in good social positions, fairly
rich in this world's goods, abuse the
physician's generosity by appearing
among the pauper patients te secure
that advice gratis, which they were
well in a position to pay for, andi
after chcating, for no other tern ea
so well dcsignate this action, return
to their carriages, which await them
around sone contiguous corner, con-
gratulating thenselves on saving au-
other guinea. It is well known that
the charitable institutions intended for
the benefit of those who are unable to
pay for conpetent msedical and surgi-
cal advice are grossly abused., Many
go the rounds of the profession, get-
ting deep into the books of medical
msen, who will trust them, and trans-
ferring their patronage as soon as a

request for a settlement is made, re-
lying on the well-known obtjection of
the profession to use legal means for
the recovesj of their fes. It is tinte
that this untwritten law should be n-
tirely abrogatedl and the saie pro-
cèedings which govern the clergy-
man in the collection of his tithes, the
legal practitioner for the paymient of
his charges, should be unîhesitatingly
resorted to by the imedical man for
the recovery of his well earned fees.
The profession are realizing this
rapidly and uedical debt recovery
agencies are established in ail the
large centres. Many of the profession
in this city inourn, net in absolute
silence, the comîparatively large suis
owiPg then and the scant desire of
their debtors to discharge or even
liquidate their indebtedness. A mîed -
ical inan is seen driving about and
entering miany domiciles, eliciting the
remark " That fellow nust be imaking
piles of mnoney." No doubt he is
booking a fair sun, in nany cases his
sole reward, for the expenditure of
bis titme and the exorcise of his skill.
How mnany timies in the year does the
mnedical ian find a patient comle to
his office, opening fire with the pre-
liuinary observation, " Doctor, I an
sorry I cannot nay yön until--" such
and such a day; generally of next
monat; the seemning honesty wins the
doctor's heari,, and bis services arc
freely given ahmgastheyarerequired.
But, alas; how few are the times
when the individual appears -at the
stated period with ail or any of the
promised] reward, and yet he or she
have no qualms of conscience about
the natter ; their voices sound loudest
in church and chapel, self-righteous,
like the Pharisce of old, they renmem-
ber their few good actions and forget
their numerous bad ones, including
that of "doing ti doctor." So num-
erous have becomte the adepts at this
little game, that in self defence the
profession by combined - action are


